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3Iaise is Republican by 14,000.

Charleston is receiving aiil in mo

nej from cities of the north.

The Democracy call it spoils, they
smooth it over by saying the fruits
of victory.

All the Republican Congressmen
were elected in Maine. The Legis-

lature is largely Republican.

While Blaine was busy with the
politics of Maine, his son James, a
youth between twenty and twenty
one years was busy making love to a
Miss Nevia whom be married.

Since the discovery has been made

that the extreme tempt rance move-

ment is simply a democratic side
show with Wolfa at its head, the
democrats are anxious to keep Mr
St- - John from making speeches in
this State.

The Philadelphia Bulletin says:
The victory in Maine is a victory in
many senses. But it is especially a
victory for the Protectionists. The
Tariff was a distinct issue, and every
Republican orator and newspaper
was earnest and tloqueut in favor of
protecting American industry.

Ox the 20th day of November, 18-8- 5,

Mayor Bowman, of St, Louis,
was shot dead on one of the streets
of the city. A few days ago a man
named Arthur Arthbuthst was ar-

rested in Tenn., for having murdered
Sir. Bowman He confessed, and says

tbit he was paid $2500 for killing
the Mavor.

Devoceatic editors are doing their
best to explain the splendid Repub-
lican victory in Muine, but rub the
question a3 they may the fact only
grows the brighter that the defeat of
the Democracy and Prohibitionists
was a regular Waterloo, something
like what will overtake Mr. Black

and Mr. Wolfe.
. . .

The A'.tona Tribune remarks :

The sullenly developed love of the
democratic party fortiie workingruan
will deceive ncb.-.d- y win doesn't
want to bo deceived. The sum-

mary throttling of Mr. David R.
Donnelly's legislative aspirations be-

cause he had once trained with the
greeubackers, and the nomination of
a man who "wouldn't know how to

c anything but a democrat," was a
pretty fair indication cf the senti-

ment of the men who controlled the
recent democratic county convention.
Their candidates must be men who
have never flinched in their support
of the doctrines and the candidates
of the Bourbon democratic party.
Still they want republicans to sup-

port these candidates. What kind of
a republican is the man who would
consent to do 60 ? A kind of which

this county contains but few as the
record will show on the 2nd day of
November.

Amendments.

The following amendments to the
Republican Primary Election System
were proposed at the laeeting of the
return judge s. October, 18S-3- , and are
to be voted for or against at the Re-

publican Primary election, October
2, 1S-G-

Substituted in place of amend
rnent 1 :

The Representative and Senatorial
Delegate, or Senatorial Conferees
ehall be elected by the County Com-
mittee, which body shall be convened
for that purpose by tue chairman not
less than two weeks before the day
fixed for the assembling of the State
Convention.

In place of amendment 3 :

The Chairman of the County Com-
mittee shall be chosen by the candid
ates on the County Ticket, by and
with the approval of the Return
Judge Convention, and bis accounts
shall be audited and settled by a sub-
committee of live members of the
County Committee, appointed spec-
ially for that purpose by the Return
Judge Convention which said County
Committee is appointed, within thir-
ty days after each and every election.
Should there be no candidate run-
ning on the County Ticket, the chair-
man shall be elected by the Return
Judge Convention.

On the Primary Election ticket
will be printed: For Amendment ;
Against Amendment. If you desire
thut the election of the County Chair-

man be taken out of the hands of the
people and be placed in the hands of

the County Committee, you will vote
for the Amendment. If you detire
that the people keep coutrol cf the
election ol liio Ciiuiruian, and Rep-

resentative delegate, you will vote
against the Amendment.

Rev. Sam Jones was in the news
paper business once and tells what
kind of an editor he was in the fol-

lowing. "Nine tenths of the country
newspapers can be bought from the
editor down to the devil, for a jug of
whiskey. They are run by paid ad-

vertisements of the lowest dives and
brothels. If there ar any of them
that can't be bought, it is because
they are run by some of these pin--

headed little fellows that amount to
so little that no one will buy them.
The editors are spaniels, and if the
stomach of one of these fellows were
taken out and hnnpr up in hell the
black vultures would vomit from the
smell and fly away."

GEXER.1L JVTffS ITEMS.

it is 6aid that tue application ol a
bit of ice, or even cold water, to the
lobe of the ear will stop hiccoughing.

Cupid may be blind, but he thor-
oughly recovers his sight three or
four months after it is everlastingly
too late. Merchant Traveller.

If Daniel Pine, of Paw Paw, Illin-
ois, lives until Docemlier he will be
100 years old. Meantime he amuses
himself by hoeing an 1 sawing wood.

Boys in a barn at St Thomas, Can-

ada, disturbed a nest of hornets.
They at once attacked a cat that was
o:i the burn floor and stung her to
death before she could escape.

A few month ago, while Mrs. Mary
L. Atkins, a young matron of Salmon
Pulls, X. II.. was horseback riding.
the straps of the 6adJle gave av,

j and she was thrown, injuring her
I spine. Sue now sues the mau who
sold her the saddle, alleging that it
was defective and claiming 5,000
damages.

A burglar in the room of Parson
Wasmuth, of Wenona, III., awoke
hiui and then said ; ''Lie still or I'll
shoot you." TLe preacher promptly
plunged through the second-stor-

window, struck the gronud lx-lo-

with a dull thud, in the immediate
vicinity of a second burglar, and theu
vaulting a fence, escaped. The bur-
glars also got away.

The remains of old keys found at
Herculanreum abundantly proved
that a kind of warded lock must
have been in ne among the ancient
Romans, and further proof on this
point is yielded by the ancient keys,
now and then dug up in parts of
England and belonging to the per-
iod of Roman occupa'ion. While the
Romans made the keys of bronze,
the locks were formed of iron which
accounts for the decay of the latter
and for the fact that our ideas of the
locks are derived from the keys,
some of which were not only finely
formed, but fitted for crnaments.
The Roman key has generally a han
dle in the form of a ring, occasional-
ly of a loop, and its general construc
tion is remarkable for its neatness
and strength. In many specimens
the stem was so short and entwined
in such a way that the ring could be
worn on the finger.

Sir Walter Raleigh's gallantry in
impulsively casting his rich and
costly cloak on the ground in order
that Queen Elizabeth might bystep- -

ing upon it, avoid placing her foot
upon vulgar soil, has been more
than rivaled by a young lawyer who
spent the summer at White Sulphur
Springs. It was at an evening
party that ran a champagne annex
that this modern gallant distinguish
ed himself, the heroine of the story
being a young p.nd presumably im-

pulsive married lady from Washing-
ton. When the revelry bad reached
its height nnd the rosy hue of count-
less cheeks gave evidence that Mum's
"extra dry" had not lost all its quo-
ted power, the laxly mentioned stoop-
ed and,. taking off ber dainty slipper- -
filled it to overflowing with the flow-in- "

wine. In jest, or in earnest she
then extended it to the hero of the
affair, who with a 6mile and a bow,
drained the. new vessel of Bacchus
amid the most ardent applaus. 'Twas
said of Raleigh that Lis act was
meant to raise his hopes of prefer-
ment at the Queen's court, but for
the sulphur springs gallant, it was
Plutonic deference for the gentler sex.

F on lid by an Iloipst Kan.

PmLAi-ELraiA- , Sent. 12. The wal
let containing over $7,000 lost by
Bank Runner Robeson, while riding
in a street car yesterday afternoon,
was found by a teamster named John
Gallagher, and was returned to the
bank to day. Gallagher's hon-
esty was considered and well reward-
ed, lie kept the wallet all night,
not knowing what to do with it until
he read the newspapers thLj morn-
ing.

(jeroninio.

The appearance of Geronimo has
laid at rest many fictions as to his
appearance and condition. Our cor
respondent, who had frequent op-

portunities of seeing him face to face
says he is a young brave, under 30,
of handsome figure and fine bearing,
lie has never been wounded, and ap-

parently his band would have been
good for many more months of guer-
rilla warfare had not their snpply of
ammunition given out. This account
of Geronimo agrees with the sketch
given by Captain John G. Bonrke in
his "An Apache Campaign." In
that work Captain Bonrke describes
Geronimo. whom he calls Hieronymo
as one of the voungest andbandsom- -

est of the Chiricahua Apache chiefs.
but one who, in spite of Ins youth,
exercised great influence over his
companions.

The Sou's Kevelation- -

Captain Nigglesworth, who is a
candidate for the Legislature, stop-- el

at the unpretentious house of old
Sam Saber. After rapper, while the
candidate was sitting on the porch
smoking a cigar, Saber's little boy
slyly approached. '"Come here, my
son. Sit on my knee. Now you're
fixed. Do you go to school!" "Xo ;

but me an' Dick killed a water moc-
casin yistidy."' "You did!"" "Ab,
hah." "Were you not afraid he would
bite you t" "Ho, he couldn't bite me.
I could git outen his way an hit him
with a lock." "My little man, after
a while you can tell the people that
you sat "on Captain Xigglesworth'a

knee." Ho, that ain't nntidn to tell.
I sat on my pap's knee yistidy, an'
he'a bigger'n you." Tee, it would
be something to tell, for I am going
to the Legislature." "Pap says yon
ain't" "What?" putting the boy
down. "Yes, when he seed yer coin-i- n'

he aaid: 'Yonder cornea that
blamed fooL He thinks he'sgoin" to
the Legislatur', but he ain't got sense
enough to holler when he's dog bit.'
That's what my pap said." "Get
away." A few moments later, had
the night not been so dark, solitary
horseman might have been seen
riding along the old military road- -

Arkana&w Traveller.

Get Oat.

The Perry county Freeman of last
week published the following: Last
Wednesday morning Edward Amber
residing at Juniata Bridge, Perry
county, went into the store of Jefler
son L. Clugston, at Benvenne, Dun
can's Island, Dauphin county, in an
intoxicated condition, and becoming
offensive, was ordered to leave the
premises. He did so, but returned
at 8 o'clock in the evening, and
again, using offensive and abusive
language, was forcibly ejected. .Dur-

ing the scuffle, Clugston struck Am
ber a heavy blow on the head right
above the left ear with a wooden stick
three feet long and an inch and a
half eouare. used as a door bar. He
was stricken to the ground but re
covering he was taken home. Wed
nesday lught and I hursday he was
taken with continued vomiting, lost
all consciousness on Friday, and on
Saturday morning about 4 o'clock
died.. Coroner Shrom, on learning
of the death, immediately empaneled
a jury consisting of the, following
persons: m. J. .Stewart, John A.
Shearer, Win. E. Gross, Charles Kass,
J. L. MoCaskey and Win. Pennell.
Dr. T. L. Johnston, of Duncanuon,
aud Dr. J. P. Seiler, of Harrislmrg,
mad3 a post-morte- examination,
and found a clot of blood induced by
some external force. The jury ren-
dered a verdict in accordance with
the testimony given, finding that
Amber came to his death from the
effects of a blow inflicted by Clug
ston, violently, voluntarily and under
provocation.

Clugston came to Bloomfield on
Mondav and . desired to surrender
himself, but the processes of law not
having been fulfilled, ns the verdict
of the jury had not been rendered,
stating the cause of Amber's death,
he was advised to await the return
of such verdict.

Letter From Kansas.

Topeka, Kansas,
September 12,1SSC.

Editob Sextixel : Many weeks
have passed siuce I wrote yon, but
distant as we are from our childhood
homes, 1.500 miles, we have not
forfotten von. who brinsr weeklv ti- - .o ' r J
dings from our native hills and val-- 1

lies. As I tell our prairie born chil 1

dren of the hills and valleys, with,
springs of pure cold water running
over moss covered rocks, and peb
bles, it awakens in them & longing
to visit there. They were compelled
to forego the pleasure of a visit this
long, dry summer. The heat of sum-
mer is now broken. The dry weath
er has shortened our wheat crop one
half. Corn will equal last year s crop.
Owing to the increase in acreage,
oats is more than an average crop.
Snort pasture, I think, will cause
more shipping of cattle to the east
em markets :han usual, bnt business
is good, owing to so much work be-

ing done on the rail roads that are
being run or built out of Topeka.
The Rock Island have men working
night and day on the bridge that
crosses the Kansas river. This road
will locate its offices and machine
shops here, having bought ground
at an expense of eighty thousand
dollars. The Union Pacific is to
move their shops here. As to the
other roads we are not certain. If
these do and pay out as much money
as the A. T. & S. R. R. it will prove

boom. The A. T. & S.
pay out one hundred and twenty
thousand dollars a month in Topeka.
I am surprised every time I drive out
to see the new houses that are every
where being built I have a good
many houses to rent, and parties ask
me if I can rent them, "Yes, not hou
ses enough to rent." We rent here
from month to month, always pava
ble monthly in advance. If they fail
to pay rent at the commencement of
a month, their lease is at an end by
five days notice. Merchants all set-

tle by first of every month. One ex-

pects to have Lis bill presented on
the first of every month, by a collect
or, and a failure to meet the bill 13

equal to a protest in bauk.
They have captured Geronimo,

now Lang the murderer of women
and children. Governors of these
western states place Lis victims at
1K00. You Lave heard but little of
Lis outrages. There seems to be no
local or state law to try him or Lis
Indian followers. If the men whose
horses have been stolen, and whose
families Lave been outraged, bad it
to do, they would make an effective
law. Come out to our fair on the
28th inst, to the 1st of October, and
we will show you tall corn and big
mellons, notwithstanding the dry,
hot weather. The dry winds from
Texas where they had no rain for
fourteen months was what ailed ns
we had local Jains all summer, but
we need a week of rain. David Boal
is building himself a fine house. Ir-
win Thompson, lost a fine house the
other night He, and Herbert Boal
are running a transfer business, they
have four teams on the streets haul-
ing goods from the railroad stations,
and have a good business.

Good bye,
T. B. Thomtsos.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Ban; aro out of style in some places.
Joseph Seiber, lost a valuable brood mare

last week.

Edward Seiber, son of Jacob Sefber will
teach school In Mifflin county, this winter.

Newton Eamiiton has a Prohibition ps-p- er

called The Keaxoner, published by W.
M. Dougbman.

For Sale. A valuable and desirable
town property on one of the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

The Coal do it Standard of September 9.
reports the following. On Friday afteroooa

of last week a shooting affray beenred at
Janeaville, which may yet result in the

death of James Davis. The particulars are
as rollows t A gang of men were working
on the township road that runs by the rest
dunce of Squire McKeriu, and had made a
ditch rest the letter's barn, which waa ob

jected to. After finishing the ditch the

men moved on down the road and continu-

ed their day's labor. Returning In the
evening they found the aforesaid ditch had

been BUed np, and the supervisor .ordered
his men to remove the dirt that had been
thrown into It. In compliance with his

orders they set to work, bat had not pro

ceed od far until a son of afcKernlo appear
ed neon the scene earning a shot sua In

his hand. Taking deliberate aim at Davis

he Ored. The gnn waa loosely loaded with
bird shot, which scattered to a great extent
and la the only reason that can be given
why Davis wasn't instantly killed. Una shot
struck him above the temple and passed
around the forehead beneath the skin, aud
came out on the other side. Another
struck him alongside of the eye and lodg

ed just behind It. Other portions of his
body were riddled with shot, bn t all failed

to strike any vital part, he was arrested and
placed under $300 bail lor bis appearance
at court.

From the Bloomfleld Times of last week)

The Saville twp., School Bovd offers a re
ward of $75 for the arrest and coovictioo
of the party who set fire to Jackson school
bouse iu Saville twp On Sunday
afternoon a week, some parties were attract
ed by the large number of birds that bover-e- d

over a spot on Wright's Mountain, a
short distance from Mlllerntown dam. On
searching for the cause lUey discovered
the body of a man so badly decomposed
that the head bad fallen away from the
rest of the body, which was in a sitting pos-tio- u

Notice was given to Coroner Shrom
who empaneled a jury, who found that the
body was the remains of Jacob Breti, and
that his death waa by the visitation ol God.
Mr. Breti, as our readers will remember
mysteriously disappeared on the altttrnoon
ot July 29th, and at that time was in bad

health. It is supposed that Mr. Brett had
sat down to rest, and, was too sick to get
away. Iiis friends bunted for btin lor
some dsys immediately after his disappear-

ance, but without aoy success. The dee'd
waa about 60 years of age and waa a man

generally respected by all who knew him.

ladles Ifastsd.
A lady agent is wanted in every city and

village; also ladies to travel and solicit or-

ders for Madams Wood's Cornets and Cor-

ded Corset Waists, Tampico Forms, Hose
Supporters, Steel Protectors, Ladies' friend
etc. Agents are making from Twenty to
fifty Dollars a week.

Seod for circulars and vice-li- to B.
Woon, 64 South Salina Street, Syracuse,
N. T. Sept. 8--

A $port9maas .Manual.

As the autumnal gunning season draws
nigh, a demand arises for information con
cerning the best ranges of game, and the
water-way- s most prolific of (owl. For the
purpose of supplying such a deinsnd, the
rassenger Department ot the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Kailroad Co

has published a work entitled
Paradise for Gunners and Anglers." The
little volume i an exhaustive treatise on
the game birds. wsWr fowl, and fishes of
the Maryland, Delaware and Virgiury Pea.
insulas, their hannU, habits and rbaractur-istic- s.

An excellent map of the territor,
showing the location of atieams and the
means of access, and bandsomu illustrations
of the rarer specimens of birds snd tih
serve both to embellish and contribute to
the book. Information as to the gsme laws
rh timo when certajn game most abound,
procurement of gnidos, boats, &c, and in
(act everything which wonld make the way

of the sportsman clear, is furnished in am
ple detail. The book is diitrinuted gratui-

tously and mi) be procured by addressing
James K. Wood, Ueneral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad, Philadelphia, Pa.

Communication.

Men who are accustomed too travel m ooh
abroad are exposed to various dangers that
make the future for longer life uncertain.
For this rtason many men thit have wives
and children to earn a living for have their
lives insured, so that if they should die
that their family rbould not be left In
staitened circumstances bnt would obtain
insurance money. It msy be good to in-

sure one's life or it may not be aiy good .
If a man insures his life be'icvirg he will

die soon it is not right and especially if ho

is deceptive in stitiag his health. But
why will some persons insure their lives
wisely in some itist'tnee and neglect in-

suring the Soul, since life in Heaven or
Hades is longer tlian on earth, in the for-

mer place lile has more, perfection and joy
and no doubt greater activity. Many xa--

and some of their relatives and friends, and
perhaps people that are untncndly accord-

ing to the nature of people die with b :h

the present life and the soul uninsured and
the result is because ol the want of soul in-

surance through Jesus Christ "The Lamb
of God who taketb aay the sins ol the
world" the result is because ol this ntglect
and because of other reason camud
by Satan and his wickedness, many
do not reach the home where rules
Uief'King of Kings" whose glory and roy-

al majesty shall be beheld by the Redeemed
Saints or the sinner made a ssint through
the blood of Christ rtMiile there are many
agents of companies to insure life there is
one Agent or ra'tiir "but one Mediator be
tween God and man,'' namely Jeus Christ
who will insure the soul of the penitent
seeker and help the blind sinner to see the
Way' (Christ) to Heaven by opening the

eyes ol the blind one by God's Holy Spirit
for it points to Ctriift and the better life.
It educated the bible saints in Theology of
both the Old and New Testament. The
colleges have turned out with a few excep-

tions the best preachers for men need train-
ed minds, but education reveals not the
true God. Look at some of the educated
infidels. They neither understand the
Bible or accept its doctrine. Soma of
them do not believe in God, nor Christ,
nor Heaven. A sad mistake that will con-

demn them to Hides if they get no edu
cation on the Way to Heaven from Christ.
The educated Greek kuew not the true God
generally until the time of the educated
Taul who was converted by Ood's Spirit
snd Light and voice. His education alone
would have left him a Pharisee always bnt
God's Spirit gave him a new heart and un-

derstanding by which be beheld the Light.
Colkge education trains but reveals neith-

er Christ nor Salvation. God's Spirit edu-

cates the trained ruind as well as illiterate

j"7p;T7-
-

minds in the way to bliss and joy in Christ.

The people tha: crucified Christ are said to

have been educated but they aid noi suow.

a aartain decree of education by colleges

is needed. God's Holy Spirit reveals Ood'a

love, mercy, fsvor, and pardon and Saiva-tin- a

aa it did to the educated Paul to all to

degrees not limited by colleges bnt accord- -

to the grace God gives to the traiooa ana

untrained mind. Some'ol Christ's Apostles

were fishermen enlightened by Ood's Spirit.

JOSEPH BORNE & COMM.

RETAIIjSTORES.
Continued Mark Downs; Dress

Goods drive for the week a big lot

of French Dress Goods, some of

them silk and wool mixtures that
sold at $1.60 now one price for any

of them, SO cents a yard; all wool

Black and WhiU Check, 40 inches
wide at 85 cents a yard ; English
Striped all-wo- ol Suitings, in medium

grays and browns, reduced to 50c.

Camel's Hair Cheviots, with hand-

some border designs, all-wo- at on

ly 60j just about half price
Etamiaea, 42 inche. yriJe, at the

dye-awa- y price of 15o a yard good

olora. too, and only 15c
Now All-Wo- ol ClotbB, in new-de--

fiigns for Fall, at very close prices,

S3 usual nice ior traveling u

and early Fall near.
All-wo- cloths, in solid colors,

full 52 inches wide, at 50a
New Illuminated AH Wool Suitinpr

CSothH, 60 inche. wide, at 85c a yard
;ceptioually handsome colorings.

Another quality not so wide at
60c, are extia nice at the price

Closing prices on Wash Dres3

Goods Satiues, Linen Lawns, Ba-

tistes, Percales, Ginghams, Crinkles,

Crary Cloths all at reduced prices ;

largest assortment still of choice pat
terns.

. Special bargains in Black and Col-

ored Silks for Summer wear, espec-iidl- y

in Black and Colored Surahs,
Printed India Silks, Black and Col

ored Gros Grain Silks of extra fine

finish and good wearing qualities.
New Fancy Stripod Velvets, for

panels and trimmings, from Jl a

yard up.
Bargains in Embroideries and La-

ces, Underwear, IIoiry, Handker-
chiefs, Towel, La-- Ou ta'rw.

This is bur'uin time of rear.

JOS. IIORNE& COMPANY'S,

613, 615, 617. 619, nnd Gil

PENS A V K N U K.

PITTSBURG, PA.

"It Savad My Life"
Is a common expression, ofn honrd
from those who have per-
sonal use, tlio curative powers of Ayrr's
Cherry TecU'raJ. Icaiiaitsa enough
in praise of Ayer Cn. rrr Pfflu.aJ, bo- -!

2v;r. ad I do tliat, h. tor i:s us, I
lor.2 s'r.ce haro !: .1 ru lung

t H. ItruJou, Puli-stiiie- , Tex.
ANurt pit nniilla usi I J'R'l a wvorn

3Icii.i'T.-!.a- cf 'ic J.'-'v- tiro'ilit on
l- - a Jistixwi: " . ' ;.;. ;: iv rivH
idc cf if'. i ;. r.i. I r- - '.. I i i! t; .! v.r:-iej- s

coti-l- i t, ,n s .v !
Titout"o,tsiu'j:3 lolK'f. A fntu.l nl

me i try
Aycr's Cherry Pcctcra!.

I di'l 10, nn.l am fcnrnv to - that It
helped m.'' lit oniv. liy coiilwine,! tise,
this medirina cured ir " cough, and, i
Bra rJir5Hl, saved my i:fe. Mrs. E.
Coturn, lo Scuiii su. Loin .1, I.s.s.

I have cil .Tt-t'-s Cherry TVrtnrsl
for over r jcar, a.itl s:ncrelv Tiei.'V. I
rhi-nl- hv" bou in r. y civp, had it
lint oeen ti.rthis rierfn-'nc- . JT hsweured
me ol a U:int-erou- a aileetion of me luni:-- .

for U ltLK.'u X had teiuloM UvLdli?d of ever
finding; a remedy. 1. A. McMuUon,
Svimbor, Province of Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry IVetoral saved my life.
Two years aco 1 took a very severe Cold
which settkd on my lungs. I consulted
phy.'k-ian- , and took tho remedies they
preseriiied, but failed to ohtuin relief
tnMl I br.m uin' Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, 'i'wo lmttles ot tliia niediciua
completely restored my health. Lizzie
M. Allen, West Lancaster. Ohio. ft

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Ftp nrei bv Ir. J. C. A vr & Co., Lowell, Ma.
& M by ail )naiat. Price $1; fix bottle,)

A Philadelphia Lawyer
PronlnPDt in 111 pmt,io. savs: lxin"tf nt
my name la print nut re;e: ai.y gl,p O'i visit to
me. and I will rla.i:y tell w a t the Khumi
AAmmahum ('Me. haMtlotie for Hie."

Tblsutleiuaii vr.ut ta l:uue on would have
thought hlo a crlpp e. ard yet Thrve lliri'tueoiuurreinnd7 siciltrtueneo tlm..iu allriiri't.

Mb G W B.ira n.n;.i-i,i- r ol Wil--
mrur-in- . IVL. nf-- Ic. l.to. ' Irm the tindy 1 hea to mm th Kaiwjftii RhramtiiD t'nra, ro-l- ii

f. . -1 and rar romfiirt dij; tnuraMed. Ttv qm
of rap limhfl hm-a- nmn an1 mom natnnU until I
felt no liincomf tit itbf wtlkirwt ot working. I k ri'w of
natbaiajc which Lim quirk and wondrous ma

hK of Pttit1.phia' nM tnerrhsnt. Mr J. (I.
rVv"atl'v rwau4i'THi Mun StrraM l"mntnn mjn:

Hawwi itJfumfti m i 'nrv aawtrkn til
oat nf my 41147 arm aod Dock, bb havi aullwwl
gnmtij wita u i

We have ttlroony of tW rt gufflcipnt to
'he must skeptical. Hut If yon tutv the

Hlieuiuatlsiu you wttni ivlM rut her than testi-ninn-

You can lt quick, tuiv, ptrriaiOMaiL
by sending for tlie

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
FtotrrlptiTe ijpMet, with frre.
Price S2.ro If Tnti. 10c luora.

RUSSIA N
Ah Baa None Ovnnine
d Uie without that
bwins.

RHrvr4T OWE.

A vr 't ! not t l I. H nl at tha rtoi. bnt ran
Duly V liv .! iuif t amount aooie, aud
a.1 the Amnrau prnrtnni.
PFAELIEH BROS. & CO.

Jlaxkrt Street, Philadelphia.

1 ACTION SOT1CE.

All persona aro hereby cautioned against
trespassing npon the lands of the under
signed, in r ayctte, Delaware or Yt atker
townships, by fishing, hunting or in any
other way :

JoHATHA KlSKK, ffn. Bit A STHOfFI a,
Catbarisc KuaTr., Joh McMkm,
D. B. Uihm, G. W. Smith,
S. J. Kt tz, Hesrt Arm,
Lccita Dean, Jesse Pines,
Jacob IIoops, C. G. Shellt,
A. 11- - Kurtz, David Smith,
S. Ower Evaxs, Testoh Menses,
C. I"'. Spicber, Jons L. Aukee,
J. B. Garble, S. M. RACrmax,
J. F. Dettra, David litn barqer,
Aenolii Varsvs, Levi K. Myees.

Seotember 15. 1884-t- f.

fTturedtATWFA(TOR V TUIAI.
' DR. H. M. HALL,

4.S5 CUESTSLT ST-- EUD1.NU. I'A.

PRINTING OF EVEKT KIND
JOB at this office.

FBED'K ESFENSCMDE

Now offers to the public one

of the most complete lines of

SPRING SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to the county-sea- t.

Our Dress Goods department

will consist in part of Black and

Colored Silks, Black and Color-

ed Cashmeres, and a full line

of low priced dress goods of all

the newest shades.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in the county. We

hava Men's Fine Shoes at pri-

ces that will astonish you, our

stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in tho county.

Our stock is all fresh and clean

j ftfc tjat wilj mTm

Pe ) ou- - U c have on hand
f ull line of Fresh, Plain and

pa
.ranf--e r tjtt T PC!

Al-- o, the only full line of
I

QTJlE NS WAKL
.

a aa - j
must have its full of

Oiitwns and U ;i.sware. this is
the to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the phu-e- ,

Mais Sri.KfcT, Ohhitk Court Ilorss.

31 i .Jin town,
Frederick ESPENSCflADE.

r f
ofST-MvD- E

I

CLOTHINJ

i

FOR MEN AND CHILDREN.

V. C. YJVTliS ifc CO

Agents FOR THE
"evert-da- t life or AbrahamWanted )

lisools."
BT

"Those Who Knew Him,"
Krora the obscurity ot his bo; hood to the
date ot his tragic death. Anew Biography

.. ... . , ...r t V. lniHni,ii Pn.itl.fit f rum
new and exhaustive in
fact and incident, rrpieie wun anecdote,
rtrrifii.e anrl in illustration (lOO
engraving troin original designs ili'is-tratiu- g

lucideuis, anecdotes, persons, 4.C.,
including 10 Steel Portraita.J

AGENTS WANTED I Z
evidence that this is the most salable and
pri.titali.o iMiok (.unatlicd, or, to save tnui.
send $1 U5 at once l r Caiivaii g Book,
and state vniir choice ot tt'nliits. Ad -
dresa. N. I. THOMPSON PUBLISHING
Co., I'lilis, St. Louin. Mo., or New Tork
City.

Q T V Q V V H'ANTKD to sell Nnr-- 0

ii il li 0 i'l II Wry Stock. All Goods
IVarniiiliHl Fir!-- . PtrTii.tnnt. nleai- -

siil, rot!ulile 'OHilioiis tor the right men.
tood salaries s:id t'Xf'-nsc-

s pai l. Liberal
;iliu'eini'iiis . u iii- - n. o previous

experience necessary. Outfit tree. Write
for terms, giving age (en-T- J P fl IT T TJ P Tl
t lose stamp). Kelrrmice lliJajUiJILiJ
CHARI.F.S H. CHASE. Nnrs.;r nisn. Ro
chester. N- - Y. Mention this paper.

Aug. IN., Bt.

EA1;UDV UOTLL,

Ninth St , --onlh of Cttestuut, on" aqnare
south of the New 1W Othce. one-ha- it

Uare ironi Walnut t. Theatre and in the
very business centre ol the city. On the
American and European plans. Oood rooms
fioio ,ric t.i $.' UU T duv. Kemiidell and
newiy tnrnlshed. V. PA INK. M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1SR3, ly.

MA In '" " o'

r. a. vi (ion ro
17 Itta AIL, ptUlsw, Pm,

T. :t who aro suffnrtne from the errors and
In youth, nervous woaknesa. early
i".rr.iy. I.vaot manhood, Ike., I will fiend a rn;
t!iV.W.:;caroyou,Fi:EEOFCnAlJE.Thl3gifciit
nmr-l- raa i'.Ito .Tor l by a mlseiouary In South
A!.! .'end a st envi lojo to tha
Rk.v. ns,l V. I7XA2I. Station D, An fcrk Ci!y.

For our roliaUeNnrserv Stoek
oti Salirv or niiinisiiin.

TVriio lor tetnis, rfl.iin s'amp lor re,v.
No experienc "tedi-d- . S. A MrO-ul- r itO!iip:i0V. N'Tservm.vi, O IT PfTSfTlV
KfrVater, NcwT-r- X O H U L U ifl Jj
Sept 15, I m.

C aution Notice.
All persons are herehv ontioncd, nrt to

to hunt or fish, or in any way to trespass on
the lands of the unders-jne- in Fermanagh
looesiup. KITH lSl'NCS.

Much 25, 1885.

Subscribe for tho Stnltncl aud litpuilieau

... .... . ,

LOOKING FOR CLOTHlSo,

This is the Place,
IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear satisfactr,

ily We propose to sell you clothing in which vou can M
comfortable.

We propose to sell you clothing that will look well on v
and every thing we sell you must be as represented to Ton

Drives to eui nit? vt--

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or any tf
the nice styles of these days.

We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, Ion coata.
fancy coats " 8end us your order, tell us what you want, we'll
give vou satisfaction.

We keep a lull Ime of pants, linen, woolen, and panU 0f
mixed good.

Nice white rests, broad cloth coats, and fine cassimere
pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and all kind,
of goods that men and boys wear.

We can accommodate you from the crowa of tha head to
the feet. We invite you to see us. in the finest Clothing House
in Juniata.

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CL0THIEK AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
June Id, 1886.

tooua, 2 20 a. m., aut Pntsbur,f, t IU S.B.

"C;..0Oa. m., llarrisburg ll.'W a.

i.rt. 12 I t o. m.. Miillin 12.4. p. m., WP--

WABKF.N PLBTTE,J
ATTOKNE A W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

CyCollecting and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Otlice with Atkinson Ja-
cobs.

Locta B. Atiixsow. Uao. Jacobs, Ja

tTKi.tsot x j icons,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

ly attended to
Orrici On Main street, !a plac of resi-

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, V.., south of
Bridge street. fOct 26, lb83.

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.

Ma resumed actively the practice of
Medirinaand Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MiiHInlown, Pa.

March J9. Ib76.

Jotis UcLaiRBLia. Joseph W. Stikmkl

INSDEANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROT.1L, JVSUTA CO., PJ.

C"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

T rTI'ITTfl CrKEIhyonr i

XV U 1 J JLCAli aalnnpent Lfl

tiim Powder. ?a:e, sure cure. $l.'0 by J

mail with lull directions. Book lit 2 cei ? j

tamp. PKET k CO., 601 Sixth Avenue, I

New fork. Jan. 8, y

. ;

h j3IERCI1AJNTS;. MrB
!

to Uoulile their prulits bv introducing a ,,i0
of new gooda, to all faruilie, i

.,1.1-..- .. f.,r full i.rl.-lll.- r IIKAl.TH
F(M)f) tOMPANY. No. 72. 4ih Avenue.'
New York. Jan. 8, 'fe.i-l- y. i

. !

MANIIOODgett7e mn
i. ..mtwin.. h.hit ...

. r . .
seil abuse in Ini vouto, ana in conseiiience
suffered all the horrors ot Sexual Incapacity
I.o?t Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Pmstration, etc., will, out of syiupaty tor
for his leilow suScrt-rs- , mail free the recipa
by hich he was liually cured. Address
in confidence. J. W. PINKNET, 42
Cedar St., New Y'ork. Jan. 8, V5-l- y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having ben permanently

cured ol that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sutferers the means of
cure. To all o ho desire it, he wiil send a
a copy of the prescription used, (ran,)
with the directions for preparing and noing
the same which they will nnd a sure Cikk
lor Colons, Colus, Consu mption, AsrnHA,
BuoNCiims, &.L. Parties wishing the Pre-

scription will please address, Rev. E. A.
WILSON, l!M Penu St., W illianir-uiirgh- ,

N. Y. fJan. 8, '85-l- y.

JU IS LATA VaLLEY BAINK.

oFjnrrLi.Mowx, pa.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH kOTHROCS. Pri.ra(.

T. VAN ISWIN, CoAir
DtBKCTOaa ,

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertsler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson
Kobert E. Parker.

STOCKHOLDERS :
Philip M. Keprer, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane It. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtx,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Iiertzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

J jan23, 1886-t- T

Spring and Summer Gopds.
I wou'.dinform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
ol remit enco on Wator street, Milnintown,
second door from corner of Bridge stre-- t.

a lull stock, ol Sring and Summer millinery
goods, ali Dew, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
i am prepared to supply the public w ::h
everything lound in a firstcUss milliner
store, come and examine ny stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRi. DE1UL.
May

JR SALEF
a. tarm of 70 acres in Lack township, good
hoiihe and barn, good orchard, convenient
to schools, stores, cliurvhes, mills, aud lies
along a pnblio road. Would exchange lor
house aud lot in aoy town in the county.
Kor particulars wtdress

S. C. RHINE,
Wa:etloo, Juuiaia Co. Pa.

May 20, 3--

1KF.SPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned not to
trespass on the ianda ol the undersigned in
Fayette township.

JACOB S. WDITMER.
Mc A!istervil!e, April 28, 18S6-- 6 m.

The Sentinel axd Reyuihcan office ia the
place to get job work done. Try it. Itwil
pay you if yon need anything in that line

PENNSYLVANIA RA1LE0AD.

TIMK-TABL- K
On and alter Sunday, June i?th. 1S84

trat that atopat M.!tinil!runasfo!l
EASTWARD.

Hrsxisnrios AccrnumoATioj leavciHaa-tirid.- m

daily atJ,:i' a. m., H.rant Cnwa
6i6 a. m., Newton Hjaultun 7.tJ2 a. m
McVeytown 7,-- 1 a. 7 50 .
ra., Milford ,! a. m., MiSm .15 i. a
Port Koyal a. m-- , Mexic .i7 a.
Tnscarora ".W a. m.. VannvkM !i . '

I Tbompwntown .4 J a. iu., 'D'vwari t
J m.. ililleritown b,53 a ra., Newp.jrt ,05a,

eno., arriving at IIarrt.bnr; t l'HOa.
Philadelphia, 3 15 p. ra.

St a Skobk Exraiss leaves iltnontdiilr
at 7.W a. m., aud atuppirg a all rvfnlar
stations between A'toona bi! H rrbwrg,
rirh- - MifHij it a. m., Errisr
11.40. p. "., and arrives ia t .iWji;-o,-

8. I S p. m.
Uml Taatn leavei Pitts! nrg dilly i

T.i' a. m., Alto i k: i.t,-- k. it- - jp.
p.ii i.t all reju'ir stJtijas rriTcs at S .Sis
at 3 p. m., IlarrUb:r 7.10 p. ta.. Pi-.- y

adclphia 4 25 a. m.
Hall Express leaves Pitt--' urg at 1 OOpa.

Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tymue 7 '.7 pmj E
BD5 p m ; pm; Mif.

8:n 9 45pm; Uarrisburg 11 15 pa; Phiia.
delpbia 4 25 am.

Philadelphia Express will st .p it JlJJit
at II hen daeit.

WKSTWARO.
Wax pAsa.v .ta leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. m.; llarriabur;, 8 IS a. av;

lluucaunoa, 8 o--i a. 913 im.; .nuiersn.iwn, o'. a. in; .jnunw.i,
a 47 a. m.: Vaa 3yke, 55 a. in j t'oscar- -

ora, y 5 a. u.j Meiico, 10 12 a. m.; Purl

Koral, 10 07 a. m.; J;il:'.n, i'J 15 a. av;
Miflord, 10 21 a. ni ; Narrows, lOliSa. su
Lewiatown, 10 40 a. ni-- ; Mc Veytua, l!l
a. m j N evton Hamilton, 1 1 2J a. m Una--

liugdon, 12 06 p, m.; Tyrone, 12 59 .av;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., aud stop at ail ref liar

BUtions between llarrisburg aud Aitoosa,

OtbTia Kxraasa leaves rniiaacipuiAOat-- !

ly at 5 40 p. iu., UarrUbarg, ll 2i p. ,
stopping at KocHville, ilrysvUie, Qi

nun, Newport, Miller-tow- n, ThompiBUl,
I'orl Koyal, time at .viinm, 1 1 o' a. ai--

. : . ,:
S- - --.- ;

and Altoona reaches Aitooua al p.

Pittsburg 8.15 p. in.
Hl'STUIIiDOX AtCOODVTI'J! letTM PMl--

adelplua daily at 1 1 50 a. m., at

5.15 p. ni., Duucannoi 5."iJ p. m., Jss
pcrtj,lJ p. m., M:liertjnt,i p. av,

Thoiupsoutown tj,4'J p. iu., V'aniyis 6,4i

p. ni., Tuscarora b,51 p. ui., .iloxic iM
ui., Port Koyal 7,00 p. m., iliitliu 7lS p.

iu., Lewistowri 78 p. iu., Mc 4

p. ui., Newton UajiiUou 8,14 p. av,

lluutingdoD 8 45 p. m.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 M

p m ; liarnsourg 3 10 a iu ; Uuacaaaoa I
a'--' am; Newport 4 ol aui; AL3iia4 42a

m; Lewistowa 50o am; JlcVeytoalJ
am; Mt. Union 65s am; Uantingdoa

25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a w ; tw1"
6 54 am; Tyroue 7 12 am; ticU's MitU

7 32 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; I'ittsbotl
1 00 p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at I! i
m; llarrisburg 3 15 p m ; Jl.Sin 5 t J
Lvwistowti 5 2?pn; ; I! intincl'in tt 30 pa;
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona 8 10 p m ; Pi"-bur- g

11 55 p m.
Fast Line west, on Sun lays, will stop at

Duncannon, Newport an.l MoVeyta
when tlaiied..

M til Express bast, on S undavs, iu

at lt;irree, when Ba?ed.
Johnstown Exj res east, Sundy,

will connect with Sunday Mail liaf
llarrisb.iri; at 1 15 p. iu.

Way Passenger west and Mail wlu

stop at Luckuow aud Pooriuui's Spnog,

when nagged. .. , .t..- -
Johnstown Express will s."pai u....

t when Bagged.
LEWISTOWN DIVISION'-Train- s

leave Lewist iwn Junction tot Ma-r-

at b 35 a m, 10 45 a m, i 1 5 p m ; "
Sunbury at 7 u a iu, - j j v

I Trains arrive at Learistowu JunctioarroB
j Miln y at 9 10 am, 1 40 piu, 1 4"pui; fW

j Sunbury at 9 25 a in, 4 30 p in- -

TYRONE DIVIsK'.
Traina leave Tvrt.no for Bellefoat aft

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p a.
Tyrone lor Curweusville aud CleirneM

8 20 a m, 3 05 p m,7 50 p ni.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriort Mart.

Penusylvauia Furnaje aud Scotia al
m and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyaune froui I5'1'f'
and Lock Haven a. 12 5 p ui, and b 50 p

Trains arr:vc at Tyrone from tarjV"
vlUe a,nj Clearfield at 6

" aru, ad
m, b 1: pni.

Trains arrive at Tvrooe Seotia. Wa-

rriors Mark and i'.i...sy ' "i rur-t- -l-

, am, at 2 U5 p n.
H. i B. T. R- - R- - BEDF.-K- iVISI

Trains leave Uunti : 1..D

Bridgeport aud Cuiiibeil iud a 8 a a.

and ti 35 p. m. vmJ.
Trains arrive at Hunting 'on fro

fortl, Bridsepo t ad Cui- -i "
p. m., b 20 p. Ui.

McKillijs & Go's, feg Mil

Port Iloyiri rtnna.
jiA!tjrA;ris.i vt

Oniiiaental Porticos,

Ilracket aad Scroll Worlu

DMlS,SASl,ULi-NUS,MD- l.

3IOI-l.D13K.i-
i. rLOOBwe

latU, ab
Also, dealers in
luaiiwr ol every deription.

Country UuJr worked to order.

ders by mail promptly attended
orders a'aouU be gLv?s t CO.

PortKoyahP.


